
During Lockdown, why not join our fundraising 300 Club ? 
NEXT DRAW  - SAT 20th JUNE at 6.00pm 

 

At just £4 per ticket per month, the TSC 300 Club is an easy and inexpensive way for you to contribute 
on a regular basis to support the TSC Club Development Fund. All moneys raised (after the Prize Fund 
Pot) go a long way to helping us to invest in our on-going development and future club projects. Over 
the last 20 years the 200 Club has raised nearly £60,000 for Club funds showing how a little contribution 
made on a regular basis can make a big difference. 
 
Following the Club Closure due to Covid-19, the draw is being live streamed on the Club facebook site, 
just click on https://www.facebook.com/TimperleySportsClub/  at 6.00pm but if you miss the live 
stream the draw will be available to view in ‘Videos’.  
 
The monthly prizes are under constant review so that they reflect the number of participating members, 
i.e. the more participants…the larger the prizes. 
           Illustrative Prizes based on number of members (excluding Snowball and On the Night prizes) 
Total members    1st    2nd    3rd     4th     5th* (*temporary during Covid 19 closure)   
       300    £200   £100   £50   £30   £20  
       200    £125   £60   £30   £25   £20  
      150   £100   £50   £25   £15   £-          
In addition, we normally have two special prizes each month that can only be won by a number holder 
who is in the Clubhouse at the time of the draw. These are presently suspended but will roll over during 
the closure of the club. 

Snowball Prize                    £25 - rolls over at £25 per month if not won  

On the Night Prize                    £15 – currently also rolling over during the Covid-19 Closure                                                                           

 
The draw normally takes place in the Clubhouse on the THIRD SATURDAY of each month. Please keep 
an eye on the TSC Website/Social Media for reminders on the Draw dates. If for whatever reason the 
clubhouse is unavailable for the draw to take place, we will endeavor to stream the Draw Live on the 
@timperleysportsclub Facebook page. See the above link and don’t forget to ’Like’ our page. 
All winners names and any changes to the competition will be posted on the Club Noticeboard, TSC 
Website and Facebook if the Club is closed.  
 

HOW TO JOIN: 
 

To join as a regular member of the 300 Club you will need to set up a monthly Standing Order (SO) for 
multiples of £4 based on how many numbers you require. Please contact our Promoter, Nick Burnett 
via email at nick@theburnetts.co.uk with your details and let him know how many numbers you would 
like. Note, SO payments received are always taken for the following month’s draw…i.e. numbers 
purchased in June go into the July draw. 
Or you can buy 1-off numbers in the Draw during the Club closure using PayPal. Simply credit 
info@timperley-sports.com with any multiple of £4 by 17:30 on the night of the Draw to be randomly 
allocated numbers. 
The overall number of entries received will determine the number and value of the prize(s) at each 
draw, which shall be declared prior to the draw being made. 

Please note; 
• Whilst prizes shall now be drawn in value order, which may mean a rollover prize occasionally 

being drawn before the other prizes, the highest prize will always be revealed last at the end. 

• Only verified fully paid numbers shall be valid in each draw 

• Each valid number may only win one prize in any one month 
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